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Abstract
Facilitation of tree establishment by ectomycorrhizal (EM) networks (MNs) may
become increasingly important as drought stress increases with climate change
in some forested regions of North America. The objective of this study was to
determine (1) whether temperature, CO2 concentration ([CO2]), soil moisture,
and MNs interact to affect plant establishment success, such that MNs facilitate
establishment when plants are the most water stressed, and (2) whether transfer
of C and water between plants through MNs plays a role in this. We established
interiorDouglas-ﬁr(Pseudotsugamenziesii var.glauca)seedlingsinrootboxeswith
and without the potential to form MNs with nearby conspeciﬁc seedlings that had
consistent access to water via their taproots. We varied temperature, [CO2], and
soilmoistureingrowthchambers.Douglas-ﬁrseedlingsurvivalincreasedwhenthe
potential existed to form an MN. Growth increased with MN potential under the
driest soil conditions, but decreased with temperature at 800 ppm [CO2]. Transfer
of 13C to receiver seedlings was unaffected by potential to form an MN with donor
seedlings, but deuterated water (D2O) transfer increased with MN potential under
ambient [CO2]. Chlorophyll ﬂuorescence was reduced when seedlings had the
potential to form an MN under high [CO2] and cool temperatures. We conclude
thatDouglas-ﬁrseedlingestablishmentinlaboratoryconditionsisfacilitatedbyMN
potentialwhereDouglas-ﬁrseedlingshaveconsistentaccesstowater.Moreover,this
facilitation appears to increase as water stress potential increases and water transfer
via networks may play a role in this. These results suggest that conservation of MN
potential may be important to forest regeneration where drought stress increases
with climate change.
Introduction
Ectomycorrhizal networks (MNs) have been shown to af-
fect seedling water budgets, but the precise nature and
mechanisms underlying these effects are ambiguous (War-
ren et al. 2008). Large trees have been shown to play a role in
redistributing water to interior Douglas-ﬁr (Pseudotsuga
menziesii var. glauca) seedlings establishing nearby, and that
this is inﬂuenced by the presence of MNs (Schoonmaker
et al. 2007). Similarly, oak (Quercus agrifolia) seedlings with
accesstowaterviatheirtaprootshavebeenshowntotransfer
someofthatwatertotheirectomycorrhizal(EM)fungalsym-
bionts, maintaining the integrity of the MN during drought
(Querejeta et al. 2003). Thus, the potential exists for the EM
fungi to distribute water among plants through an intercon-
necting mycelial network. Egerton–Warburton et al. (2007)
also found that water was transferred between oak seedlings
viaMNswhenoneseedlingwasabletoaccesswaterwhilethe
other was maintained in a water-deﬁcient condition. How-
ever, this study did not assess effects on seedling survival
and growth, as seedlings were exposed to drought condi-
tions for only 12 days. Sack (2004) found a median survival
time of 50 days under extreme drought for tree seedlings
with a high drought tolerance, so the length of a grow-
ing season is likely ideal for assessing single-year drought
effects.
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MNsmayalsoincreasinglyfacilitateseedlingestablishment
underincreasingdrought,aconditioncommonlyexpectedin
dry temperate forests of North America with climate change
(Spittlehouse 2008). These networks, most fundamentally,
inoculate the seedling and allow it to tap into an extensive
preestablishedEMmyceliummuchmorerapidlythanwould
occurviaspores(Nara2006).However,ithasalsobeenshown
that plant-to-plant C transfer is facilitated by MNs along
source-sink gradients, in addition to hydraulic redistribu-
tion; thus, the beneﬁts may go beyond simple increased my-
corrhizal colonization (Simard et al. 1997a; Querejeta et al.
2003). Yet, it remains to be seen whether plant-to-plant re-
source transfer via MNs actually inﬂuences the ﬁtness of
establishing plants.
Furthermore, water relations in plants are mediated by
availability of CO2, which itself is a resource needed for
photosynthetic assimilation (Lambers et al. 1998). As the
rate of assimilation increases in response to increasing pho-
tosynthetically active radiation (PAR), intercellular CO2 is
consumed more rapidly, and thus the plant must open its
stomata more widely to replace this CO2. In contrast, the
higher the atmospheric partial pressure of CO2 (pCO2), the
less the plant must open its stomata to maintain a particular
rate of assimilation. This reduced stomatal conductance also
results in a reduced transpiration rate, and as a result, soil
water is depleted less rapidly under high CO2.T h er e s o u r c e
acquisition ratio of C and water to other resources is kept
higher for the plant. Thus, pCO2 should affect both C and
water transfer between plants through MNs.
Although results have been variable, it has been experi-
mentallyshownthatpCO2 affectsplantgrowthinecosystems
(Mooney et al. 1999; Norby and Luo 2004). The pCO2 has
been shown to affect transpiration, N allocation, and photo-
syntheticrateofDouglas-ﬁrseedlingsandsaplingsinaseries
ofstudiesutilizingsunlit,environmentallycontrolledgrowth
chambers (Lewis et al. 2002, 2004; Tingey et al. 2003). All of
these physiological processes are related to C ﬂux within the
plant, and between the plant and its environment (Mooney
et al. 1999). Over a 21-month growing period, these studies
showed that increases in pCO2 resulted in decreased tran-
spiration, increased instantaneous transpiration efﬁciency,
increased foliar C/N ratio, and declining net photosynthetic
rates of seedlings. Despite this photosynthetic acclimatiza-
tion, net photosynthesis was still enhanced by increased CO2
concentration ([CO2]) after 21 months (Lewis et al. 2004),
probablyduetoinhibitionofphotorespirationandincreased
RuBPregenerationmediatedbytheelectrontransportchain.
While transpiration declined with increasing [CO2]a tc o n -
s t an tt e mpe rat u r e,itin cr eas edwit h[ C O 2] (179 μmol mol−1
aboveambient)andtemperature(3.5◦Caboveambient),sug-
gesting that increasing [CO2] will not be sufﬁcient to coun-
teract water deﬁciency in Douglas-ﬁr seedlings in response
to rising temperatures in southern British Columbia (BC)
(Lewis et al. 2002).
Using the same growth chamber facilities as Lewis and
group, Rygiewicz et al. (2000) assessed the 4-year response
of Douglas-ﬁr EM fungal community structure to increas-
ing [CO2] and temperature, using native, low-N forest soils.
During the ﬁrst 2 years, EM morphotype richness increased
with[CO2],butthenplateauedfortheﬁnal2years.Morpho-
type richness also increased with temperature. Greater EM
fungal richness increases the probability that fungal species
favorable for forming EM networks will be present, possibly
increasingtheimportanceofestablishedparenttreestofacil-
itation of seedling establishment in the ﬁeld (Eriksson 2000;
Dickie et al. 2002, 2005; Jones et al. 2003; Simard and Durall
2004; Dickie and Reich 2005).
Where water deﬁciency limits plant growth, any environ-
mental factor that inﬂuences the efﬁciency of plant acqui-
sition of water and/or C will help to alleviate this stress
(Lambersetal.1998).Whileincreasingtemperature-induced
drought is predicted for the grassland-forest ecotones in the
southern interior of BC (Hamann and Wang 2005), rising
pCO2 may also affect plant and soil microbial physiological
processes(Hoorensetal.2003).Plantandregionalwaterbud-
gets are expected to shift, not only in response to changing
precipitationandtemperatureregimes,butalsotochangesin
the atmospheric pCO2. A better understanding of how MN
facilitation of seedling recruitment may change with time
among climatic regions is needed to forecast regeneration
patterns among forest types with changing climatic condi-
tions.
Themainobjectiveofourstudywastodeterminewhether
pCO2 or temperature modulates the effect of soil moisture
on potential MN facilitation of interior Douglas-ﬁr seedling
survivalandgrowth,andwhetherCandwatertransferplaya
roleinthis.TotestpCO2 andtemperatureeffectsontheinter-
actionamongMNsandsoilmoisture,fourgrowthchambers
were utilized to vary pCO2 and temperature, thus simulat-
ing predictions for climate change within the range of inte-
rior Douglas-ﬁr in BC (Spittlehouse 2008). We established
receiver seedlings in root boxes with and without the po-
tential to form MNs with larger nearby conspeciﬁc seedlings
that had consistent access to water via their taproots. To test
the hypothesis that water deﬁciency enhances facilitation by
MNs, we made three predictions: receiver seedlings associ-
ated with an MN will display (1) greater survival and (2)
greater growth where seedlings are growing in the lowest
soil moisture, highest temperature, and lowest pCO2 condi-
tions; and (3) C and water should transfer from the large
seedling having access to a consistent water supply, to the
small seedling unable to access this water, and this transfer
should be greatest when the small seedling is the most water
deﬁcient.
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Materials and Methods
Experimental design and treatments
Four growth chambers at the University of British Columbia
were used. Within each growth chamber, the entire platform
area at the base of each growth chamber was covered with
a water reservoir we constructed from templast (corrugated
plastic)andsilicone.Thereservoirswereﬁlledwithwaterand
reﬁlled to capacity at every watering.
Using these growth chambers, we conducted an exper-
iment with a nested 3 × 3 × 2 × 2 factorial design, where
meshtreatment(threelevels)andsoilmoistureregime(three
Figure 1. Growth chamber with single temperature regime and [CO2]
containing mesh treatment (3 levels) and soil moisture regime (3 levels)
combinations nested within. Douglas-ﬁr seedlings can be seen growing
in the containers.
levels) were nested within temperature regime (two levels)
and CO2 regime (two levels), which were applied uniquely
to each growth chamber (Fig. 1). Because we had access to
only four growth chambers (two retroﬁtted for pCO2 and
the other two not) at a time, one full replicate of the pCO2
× temperature treatment combinations was started in Octo-
ber of 2007 (run 1), and the second replicate was started in
October of 2008 (run 2), after seedlings had established un-
der uniform conditions. Within each pCO2 × temperature
treatment combination (2 pCO2 regimes × 2t e m p e r a t u r e
regimes × 2 runs), the soil moisture × temperature treat-
ments were replicated 10 times (3 soil moisture regimes ×
3 mesh treatments × 10 replications = 90 units within each
pCO2 × temperature treatment; 360 units per run; 720 units
forthewholeexperiment).Additionalseedlingswereplanted
in each treatment for natural abundance determinations.
The basic experimental unit was the root box (Fig. 2). In
each root box, two stratiﬁed interior Douglas-ﬁr seeds were
planted,oneneareachendoftherootingcompartment(after
Simard et al. 1997b). One was able to access reservoir water
viaataprootpartition(donorseedling)(afterQuerejetaetal.
2003), whereas the other was not (receiver seedling). Access
to an MN wascontrolled by liningthereceiverseedlingcom-
partment with a mesh bag made of sturdy plain-weave nylon
(Plastok, Birkenhead, UK). There were three “mesh” treat-
ments: (1) no mesh, where receiver seedlings were planted
directlyintosoilandthuscouldformhyphalandrhizomorph
MNs with donor seedlings, and their roots were free to inter-
mingle;(2)35-μmmesh,wherereceiverhyphaecouldaccess
the root systems of donor seedlings, and thus form hyphal
MNs, but roots could not (after Teste and Simard 2008;
Figure 2. Conceptual representation of the
general arrangement for donor and receiver
seedlings in each root box (not to scale). In
this example, the 35-μm mesh treatment has
been applied to the receiver seedling.
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Johnson et al. 2001), and (3) 0.5-μm mesh, where most hy-
phae and all roots of receiver seedlings were restricted from
accessing donor seedlings (see Teste et al. 2006). In the no
mesh treatment, receiver roots and hyphae were free to grow
into the donor half of the compartment, while in the 35-μm
meshtreatmenthyphaewerefreetogrowacross,thusthepo-
tential volume of soil accessed for nutrient uptake increased
with the potential for MN formation.
All seed originated from the Shuswap-Adams seed-
planning zone (seedlot # FDI 48507). Donor seedlings were
planted 1 month prior to planting of receiver seedlings, and
their taproots were allowed to access reservoir water via the
taproot partition to simulate a tree in the ﬁeld accessing wa-
t e rf r o md e p t h sb e y o n dt h er h i z o s p h e r eo fa ne s t a b l i s h i n g
seedling. To facilitate use of limited space, three root boxes
(i.e., three experimental units), each randomly assigned a
mesh treatment, were placed in a common container. Each
containerwasrandomlyassignedonesoilmoisturetreatment
(6%,9%,or12%,seebelow)forallthreeexperimentalunits.
Two temperature (warm, cool) and two pCO2 regimes (el-
evated,ambient)wereappliedtothegrowthchambers.Inthe
warm temperature regime, the high temperature was 19◦C
and the low temperature was 16◦C. In the cool temperature
regime, the high temperature was 16◦Ca n dt h el o wt e m p e r -
ature was 13◦C. These temperature regimes were chosen as
a compromise between typical growing temperatures within
the geographicalrange of interiorDouglas-ﬁr in interior BC,
andinconsiderationofgrowthchamberenergyconsumption
ofcoolingandrefrigerationmotorstress.TheCO2-retroﬁted
chambers were set for 800 ppm CO2 (δ13C ≈ –44), while
the nonretroﬁtted chambers were vented to allow equilibra-
tionwithambientlevels(averagemeasured[CO2]duringthe
photoperiodforbothtrialswas420ppm).PAR(400–700nm)
wasmeasuredoncepermonthineachgrowthchamberusing
aSunﬂeckPARCeptometer(ModelSF-80,DecagonDevices,
Pullman, WA) to check for drifting and adjust light height
accordingly.ThetargetPARwas440-μmolphotonsm−2 s−1.
The photoperiod was 16 hours (approximation of June Sol-
stice in southern BC) for the duration of the experiment to
maximize rates of growth and mortality, as well as to avoid
dormancy.
Soil
Soil for the root boxes was collected at a single representative
location from nine sites across a climaticprecipitation gradi-
entinsoutherninteriorBC(BinghamandSimard,2011),and
thoroughly mixed in equal parts to proportionately capture
mineral soil clast size, mineral soil composition, and fun-
gal inocula from the full range of locations. Soil at the sites
had already been mixed during site preparation, and thus
was comprised of a mixture of organic and mineral hori-
zons. The soil was collected to a depth of 32 cm and placed
in coolers for transport. The soil was transferred to Univer-
sity of British Columbia (UBC) within 1 week of collection,
and then it was immediately sieved to 4 mm, homogenized,
and mixed with perlite (9:1 by volume). The root boxes were
ﬁlled with soil, but a 1-cm gap was left between the soil at
the bottom of a seedling compartment and the surface of the
soil within the taproot partition; this was accomplished via
a stricture at the hole leading from the seedling compart-
ment to the taproot partition (Fig. 2). The gap ensured that
reservoir water did not move into the seedling compartment
via soil capillary action. Target average volumetric soil water
contents for the three soil moisture treatments were 6%, 9%,
and 12%; these levels were chosen based on growing season
averagesacrossaclimaticmoisturegradientwithintherange
of interior Douglas-ﬁr. Containers were weighed three times
per week, and watered to ﬁeld capacity when their weight
droppedtoatargetlevelbelowﬁeldcapacity,thussimulating
naturally occurring wetting and drying cycles that ﬂuctuated
about the target soil moisture content through time.
Pulse labeling
Priortolabeling,asubsetoftheextraseedlingswasrandomly
selectedforisotopeanalysistodeterminenaturalabundance.
Donor seedlings were randomly selected for pulse labeling
with 13CO2. Donor seedlings were sealed in 0.5-L Tedlar R  
gas sampling bags (Cel Scientiﬁc Corp., Santa Fe Springs,
CA) with septa and valves. Gas labeling bags were inﬂated
with 100 mL of ambient air using a 0.5-L gas-tight super sy-
ringe(Hamilton,Reno,NV).Onemilliliterof 13CO2 (99.9%;
CambridgeIsotopeLabs,Andover,MAwastheninjectedinto
thebagusinga1-mLgas-tightsyringe(Hamilton,Reno,NV),
andthedonorseedlingallowedtophotosynthesizewithinthe
bag for 1–7 hours, due to variation in uptake rates and lim-
itations of worker speed. This pulse period is comparable
to that used in a similar study by Philip et al. (2011). Car-
bon dioxide concentrations within the bags were measured
at the beginning and end of the pulse using a LI-6251 CO2
analyzer (LI-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, NB). In most cases,
the seedlings had consumed all of the CO2.A tt h ee n do f
the pulse, each root box was moved to the outside of the
growth chamber and the labeling bag was then removed to
minimize cross contamination. Root boxes were then placed
back in their respective growth chambers for a 10–13 day
chase period to maintain the treatment conditions prior to
harvest. Unlabeled donor seedlings associated with dead re-
ceiver seedlings and growing in close proximity to labeled
donors were selected for isotope analysis to determine po-
tential uptake of 13CO2 respired by labeled seedlings (aerial
contamination).
Justpriortothecommencementoflabelingseedlingswith
13CO2, all growth chamber reservoirs were emptied and re-
ﬁlled with water enriched with deuterium (D) at a level
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of 16.810 δD (Spectra Stable Isotopes, Columbia, MD).
Donor seedlings were continuously labeled with deuterated
water (D2O) for 10–18 days prior to being harvested in each
trial. Reservoirs were reﬁlled to capacity daily with water of
the same enrichment level.
Seedling measurements
Donor and receiver seedlings were growing under the same
conditions throughout the experiment, except that donor
seedling taproots had access to the reservoir. After receiver
seedlings had grown for 1 month, all treatment factors were
applied and each seedling was monitored for survival three
times per week until harvest (February 2008 for run 1 and
February 2009 for run 2). Once treatments had commenced
for a month, seedlings were measured for chlorophyll ﬂuo-
rescence. Seedling leaves were dark adapted for a minimum
of 20 min prior to measurement with a chlorophyll ﬂuorom-
eter OS-30p (Opti-Sciences, Hudson, NH) (see Equation A1
for calculation).
Growth of surviving seedlings was measured by oven-DW
(65◦C for 48 hours) of root and shoot biomass. Prior to dry-
ing, weighing, and milling, the xylem of pulse-labeled donor
seedlingsandtheirassociatedreceiverseedlingswasremoved
at harvest and frozen until the water was extracted following
Schoonmaker et al. (2007). After water extraction, the xylem
ofeachseedlingwasreunitedwiththeremainderoftheshoot,
and both shoots and roots were milled. Milled biomass sam-
ples were analyzed for δ13C by mass spectrometry using a
PDZ Europa (Sercon Ltd., Cheshire, UK), and xylem water
was analyzed for δDa n dδ18O by tunable diode laser using
a LGR DLT-100 (Los Gatos Research, Inc., Mountain View,
CA) at the University of California Davis Stable Isotope Fa-
cility (UCDSIF) (see Equation A2 for calculation). This was
done to assess transfer of C and H2O from the donor to the
receiver seedling, as well as evaporative enrichment of the
water.
δD was converted into percent of xylem water originat-
ing from reservoir following procedures outlined in Schoon-
makeretal.(2007).Thexylemwaterextractedforeachtreat-
ment combination was of insufﬁcient quantity for UCDSIF
measurement protocol; thus, we pooled samples across soil
moisture and temperature treatments, because the mesh and
[CO2] factors were the most novel and costly of this study.
Data analysis
Receiver seedlings that were growing with a dead donor were
excluded from the analysis. Effects of the treatments on re-
ceiverseedlingsurvival,growth,δ13C,percentofxylemwater
originatingfromthereservoir,andFv/Fm wereanalyzedusing
the SAS System for Windows, V9.2 (2009). Logistic regres-
sionanalysiswasusedtodeterminewhetherseedlingsurvival
was associated with mesh treatment, soil moisture regime,
temperature regime, CO2 regime, or PAR (SAS PROC LO-
GISTIC) (Tabachnick and Fidell 2001) (see Equation A3 for
model form).
T h ep r e d i c t i v ef a c t o r sw e r ea l l o w e dt oe n t e rt h em o d e li f
they improved the overall ﬁt, but were ultimately removed
from the model if they did not meet the criteria of P ≤ 0.05,
with the stipulation that the treatment factors and interac-
tions had to be retained until all remaining covariates were
signiﬁcant.
All growth, isotope, and ﬂuorescence analyses were per-
formedasananalysisofcovariance(ANCOVA)forafactorial
set of treatments using PAR, δ18O of donor seedling xylem
water,δ18Oofreceiverseedlingxylemwater,percentreservoir
water taken up by donor seedlings, percent reservoir water
taken up by receiver seedlings, postlabeling chase period (for
δ13C), labeling period (for δD), and trial run as covariates in
a completely randomized design using SAS PROC MIXED
(Milliken and Johnson 2002) (see Equation A4 for model
form).
The procedure for entry and retention of the covariates
was the same as that of the survival analysis, except that
the requirement for retention of covariates was P ≤ 0.1, and
treatmentfactorsandinteractionswereretainedregardlessof
P-value.Growthandδ13Cwerelogarithmicallytransformed,
while Fv/Fm was power transformed, to conform to the as-
sumptions of ANCOVA.
Results
A subsample of donor and receiver seedlings was visually
examined for colonization after harvest, and we found that
94% of root tips were colonized. The same EM fungal taxa
occurred on both the donor and the receiver seedlings, and
included Wilcoxina rehmii, Rhizopogon/Suillus, Cenococcum
geophilum, DSE, Amphinema byssoides,a n da nu n k n o w n
type. The molecular identities of these EM fungal taxa are
reported in Bingham and Simard (2011). In a companion
ﬁeld study, old trees and seedlings shared eight EM fungal
taxa over 60% of their root tips, indicating strong network-
ing potential (Bingham and Simard 2011).
Of the 624 receiver seedlings that were retained in the
analysis, 360 survived to harvest. The logistic model predict-
ing receiver seedling survival included [CO2], soil moisture
regime, mesh treatment, and the interaction of [CO2]w i t h
soil moisture regime as signiﬁcant predictors (Wald χ2 =
150.7, df = 8, P < 0.0001, c = 0.842) (Table 1). PAR also
entered the model as a covariate. None of the other variables
and interactions tested entered the model at P < 0.05. The
probability of survival was lowest among receiver seedlings
plantedin0.5-μmmesh,andgreatestamongseedlingsgrow-
ing in no mesh (Fig. 3A). Contrary to expectations, receiver
seedling survival decreased under CO2 enrichment. Among
the soil moisture treatments, the probability of survival was
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Table 1. Logistic regression testing for the probability of seedling sur-
vival in response to, [CO2] (ppm), mesh treatments, soil moisture regime,
temperature regime, and PAR (μmol/m2/sec). Temperature was removed
from the original model.
Logistic regression: c = 0.842 Likelihood ratio P < 0.0001
Effect Odds ratios df Wald χ2 P >χ 2
800 ppm CO2 0.970516 1 5.7755 0.0163
Ambient CO2 1.03038
Xeric 0.479438 2 103.6506 <0.0001
Mesic 0.901919
Hygric 1.908867
0.5-μm mesh 0.6 2 89.5458 <0.0001
35-μm mesh 0.791281
No mesh 1.891892
800 ppm ×xeric 0.585091 2 5.9129 0.052
800 ppm ×mesic 0.917258
800 ppm ×hygric 1.447368
Ambient ×xeric 0.48221
Ambient ×mesic 0.921053
Ambient ×hygric 1.747814
PAR 0.983635 1 7.4978 0.0062
lowest in the xeric and highest in the hygric treatment (Fig.
3B). As expected, the receiver seedlings growing in xeric soil
performed best when growing at 800 ppm CO2. Unexpect-
edly, the receiver seedlings growing in hygric soil had the
poorest performance when growing at 800 ppm CO2. Addi-
tionally,theprobabilityofsurvivaldecreasedby2%forevery
1-μmolphoton/m2/sec increase in PAR.
Growth of receiver seedlings was affected by [CO2]( P =
0.0094), temperature (P = 0.0017), soil moisture (P <
0.0001), and the interaction between [CO2] and tempera-
ture regime (P = 0.0448), as well as the interaction between
soilmoistureregimeandmeshtreatment(P =0.0475),when
PARwasincludedasacovariate(Table2).Growthdifferences
betweenthewarmandcooltemperatureregimesweregreater
under the high than under the low [CO2]( F i g .4 A ) .G r o w t h
was highest under warm temperatures at both CO2 levels
and lowest under cool temperatures at 800 ppm CO2.W h i l e
growthincreasedwithsoilmoisture,thiseffectwasmediated
bythemeshtreatments,withgrowthexhibitingageneralde-
creasewithincreasingporesizeunderhygricconditions(i.e.,
greatest in the 0.5-μmm e s ha n dl o w e s ti nn om e s h ) ,a n d
no effect of pore size under mesic or xeric conditions (Fig.
4B). Growth decreased with PAR, and this response differed
in magnitude by run.
The δ13C of labeled donor seedlings averaged 8.64,
while natural abundance, receiver, and chase period-control
seedlings were statistically indistinguishable, with an average
δ13C of –32.8 (Fig. 5). The δ13C of receiver seedlings was
affected by [CO2]( P ≤ 0.0001), and was higher under ambi-
ent CO2 than 800 ppm CO2. The same was true for natural
abundance and control seedlings.
Becauseofthereducedreplicationthatresultedfrompool-
ing samples, we relaxed the threshold for signiﬁcance of the
main effects to P ≤ 0.1.The δD of receiver seedlings was af-
fectedby mesh treatment(P = 0.0298), (CO2)( P = 0.0735),
and the interaction of mesh treatment and [CO2]( P =
0.0596), when δ18O of donor seedling xylem water, δ18Oo f
receiver seedling xylem water, percent reservoir water taken
upbydonorseedlings,labelingperiod,andtrialyearwerein-
cluded as covariates (Table 3). δD of receiver seedling xylem
was highest when they were growing with no mesh under
ambient CO2 and lowest in 35-μmm e s ha t8 0 0p p m[ C O 2]
(Fig.6).TheδDofreceiverseedlingsdecreasedwithδ18Oand
δD of donor seedlings, and increased with δ18Oo fr e c e i v e r
seedling xylem water and postlabeling chase period.
Maximum quantum yield of photosystem II (Fv/Fm) of
receiverseedlingswasaffectedbysoilmoisture(P =0.0219),
theinteractionbetween[CO2]andtemperatureregime(P =
0.0206), and the interaction among [CO2], temperature
regime, and mesh treatment (P = 0.036) (Table A1). Flu-
orescence was highest when seedlings grew in 0.5-μmm e s h
u n d e rc o o lt e m p e r a t u r e sa n dl o w[ C O 2], and lowest when
seedlings grew in the 35-μm mesh under cool temperatures
andhigh[CO2](Fig.A1).Thosegrowinginthe35-μmmesh
u n d e rc o o lt e m p e r a t u r ea n dh i g h[ C O 2] also exhibited the
highest variability of any treatment combination. Fluores-
cence increased with soil moisture.
Discussion
Regardless of environmental treatment, survival of receiver
seedlings increased as the potential to form MNs with donor
seedlings increased; it was highest where there was no mesh
and lowest in 0.5-μm mesh. Survival was also affected by an
interaction between [CO2] and soil moisture regime, such
thatitwasmaximizedunderelevated[CO2]inxericsoilcon-
ditions and minimized under elevated [CO2]i nh y g r i cs o i l
conditions. Overall, these results are consistent with our ﬁrst
hypothesis that MNs would facilitate seedling establishment
and our expectation that increased [CO2] would alleviate
water deﬁciency in the driest soils. The mesh factor did not
interactwithwater-deﬁciencyrelatedfactorsashypothesized,
however;regardlessofsoilmoistureregime,seedlingsurvival
was increased when able to form an MN. We are conﬁdent
that seedlings were limited by water availability in the driest
treatment, and thus MNs would have alleviated this limita-
tion. By contrast, seedlings were likely limited by N in the
wettest treatment, because seedlings were clearly chlorotic,
and we did not fertilize because N amendment is known to
reduce EM mycelial growth (Arnebrant 1994). If seedlings
in the wettest environments were severely N-limited, they
might beneﬁt from a larger mycelium associated with the
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Figure 3. Odds ratio values (logarithmic y-axis scale) for (A) mesh treatment and (B) the interaction of [CO2] and soil moisture in the logistic regression
model predicting survival of receiver seedlings. The odds ratio for a category is the odds of survival of a seedling in that particular category relative to
seedlings not in that category, after adjusting for covariates.
MN through uptake from a greater soil volume or plant-to-
plant N-transfer (He et al. 2003) early in the experiment,
before competition with the donor became prevalent. How-
ever, under both water and N limitation, seedlings would
have had direct access to the greatest volume of soil in the
no mesh treatments. We think the reduction in survival with
PAR was probably a combination of increased rates of soil
drying combined with increased photooxidative stress for
already weakened seedlings.
MNs acted independently of other treatment factors to
affect survival, whereas they interacted with soil moisture
regime to affect growth. The general pattern, that mean total
biomass did not change with access to MNs or roots un-
der xeric conditions while declining with increasing network
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Table 2. Analysis of covariance testing for response of the natural
logarithm of total biomass of seedlings to [CO2] (ppm), temperature
regime, soil moisture regime, and mesh treatment after adjustment for
PAR (μmol/m2/s) nested within run.
ANCOVA: AIC = 238.4
Effect F-value P > F
[CO2] 6.9 0.0094
Temperature 10.16 0.0017
[CO2] × Temperature 4.09 0.0448
Soil moisture 22.97 <.0001
[CO2] × Soil moisture 0.19 0.8286
Temperature × Soil moisture 0.13 0.8762
[CO2] × Temperature × Soil moisture 0.85 0.4279
Mesh 0.16 0.8537
[CO2] × Mesh 0.69 0.5019
Temperature × Mesh 0.53 0.5921
[CO2] × Temperature × Mesh 0.75 0.4736
Soil moisture × Mesh 2.46 0.0475
[CO2] × Soil moisture × Mesh 0.21 0.9353
Temperature × Soil moisture × Mesh 0.12 0.9765
[CO2] × Temperature × Soil moisture × Mesh 1.13 0.3397
Covariates
PAR (2007–2008) (μmol/m2/s) −3.61 0.0004
PAR (2008–2009) (μmol/m2/s) −3.71 0.0003
Note. The coefﬁcient signs are only given for continuous variables.
access in the highest soil moisture treatment, was generally
consistent with our second hypothesis, that seedling growth
would beneﬁt least from MNs under water sufﬁcient condi-
tions. This pattern may simply be driven by N competition
between the seedlings rather than the presence of MNs. Be-
cause root and hyphal growth were unrestricted in the ab-
sence of mesh, and hyphal growth was unrestricted in the
35-μm mesh, we cannot rule out that a mechanism for the
mesh effects observed in any of our results is freedom of root
and hyphal exploration independent of formation of a con-
tinuous hyphal connection between seedling root tips. This
mechanism would comprise both increased volume of soil
accessibletothereceiver,aswellasthepotentialforincreased
root competition with the donor. Unexpectedly, high [CO2]
reduced growth under cool temperatures, resonating with
the reduction in survival associated with high [CO2]u n d e r
the hygric moisture level. The explanation that seems most
plausible to us is that soil stayed moist for longer periods of
time in both the hygric moisture level and cool temperature
regime because seedlings were not transpiring as rapidly un-
derhigh[CO2],andtheseconditionsweremoreconduciveto
weakeningseedlingsbyNdeﬁciencyorsoil-bornepathogens.
While we made every effort to keep conditions in each trial
identical, there were bound to be some small differences,
and this included differential drifting in PAR between trials,
which we believe accounts for the difference in magnitude of
the decrease in growth with PAR between the two trials.
Figure 4. Unadjusted means for total receiver seedling biomass under
(A) various combinations of temperature regime and [CO2]a n d( B )v a r -
ious combinations of soil moisture regime and mesh treatments. Bars
with different letters are signiﬁcantly different at P ≤ 0.05. Error bars are
1 SE.
Figure 5. Means for δ13C of seedlings among natural abundance con-
trols, labeled donors, receivers, and postlabel controls. Error bars are
1 SE.
δ13Cdidnotincreasewithnetworkformingpotential,lead-
ing us to reject part of our third hypothesis, that plant-to-
plant C transfer was one mechanism by which MNs affected
seedling survival and growth. Although 13C enrichment was
unaffected by MN potential, it was affected by [CO2], where
receiver seedling δ13C in ambient [CO2]w a sc l o s et o1 0 
higher that in elevated [CO2]. Carbon dioxide respired by
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Table 3. Analysis of covariance testing for response of the percent
reservoir D2O taken up by receiver seedlings to mesh treatments and
[CO2] (ppm), after adjustment for δ18O of donor seedling xylem water,
δ18O of receiver seedling xylem water, percent reservoir water taken up
by donor seedlings, labeling period, and run.
ANCOVA: AIC = 11.8
Effect Coefﬁcient F-value P > F
Mesh N/A 563.8 0.0298
[CO2] N/A 74.33 0.0735
Mesh × [CO2] N/A 140.37 0.0596
Covariates
Donor δ18O( ) - 208.91 0.044
Donor % reservoir uptake - 76.73 0.0724
Receiver δ18O( ) + 1143.67 0.0188
Labeling period (days) + 149.42 0.052
Note. The coefﬁcient signs are only given for continuous variables.
Figure 6. Unadjusted means for the percent reservoir water taken up
by receiver seedlings (calculated from δD) under various combinations of
[CO2] and mesh treatments. Bars with different letters are signiﬁcantly
different at P ≤ 0.1. Error bars are 1 SE.
donor roots should comprise a greater proportion of avail-
ableCO2 inthechamberundertheambient[CO2]treatment
than it does under the 800 ppm [CO2] treatment. However,
the difference observed in natural abundance, labeled donor,
receiver, and control seedlings in δ13C between ambient and
800ppm [CO2] treatments (Fig. 6), is easily accountable for
by the difference in δ13C of ambient CO2 (averaged approxi-
mately –8.2 during the experiment) and fossil fuel derived
CO2 (approximately -44) used for enrichment. While this
effectisnotsurprising,wealsoexpectedδ13Ctodifferbymesh
treatment, with network potential increasing C transfer. Se-
vere N deﬁciency in this system may have masked network
effectsbecausemostCislikelytransferredthroughMNswith
N in amino acids (e.g., glutamine) (He et al. 2003).
In contrast to C, transfer of water was facilitated in the no
meshtreatmentwhenseedlingsweregrowingunderambient
[CO2]. Here, the xylem δD of receiver seedlings was affected
by the interaction between mesh and [CO2]f a c t o r s .T h e
xylemδDtendedtobegreatestforreceiverseedlingsgrowing
in no mesh under ambient [CO2]. This could be explained
by simple hydraulic redistribution, however more numerous
and close contact root and hyphal network connections with
thedonorinthenomeshtreatmentcouldhavefacilitatedthis
redistribution. At 800 ppm [CO2], however, δDo fr e c e i v e r
seedlings tended to be lowest in the 35-μm mesh, suggesting
that water movement to receivers was occurring mainly via
the soil matrix, and that MNs were unimportant in transfer-
ring water at elevated [CO2]. The δ18Ov a l u e sn o to n l yr e l a t e
to variation in δD through evaporative fractionation at the
stomata, but also to variation in uptake of reservoir water
that is less enriched in 18O than water that has become evap-
oratively enriched at the soil surface, when soil moisture is
depletedandseedlingsaretranspiringmoreathighertemper-
atures. Therefore, using it as a covariate captures more of the
variation in δD, and helps to capture some of the variation
in δD originating from the temperature and soil moisture
treatments, both of which had to be removed as factors for
the pooling of xylem water.
OurstudyshowedthatinteriorDouglas-ﬁrseedlingregen-
eration parameters in laboratory conditions were affected by
temperature regime,[CO2], and the interactionof soil mois-
ture regime with MN potential, but the potential MN effects
did not appear to be related to C transfer, and were only
weakly related to water transfer. We acknowledge that ac-
cess to a greater volume of soil via hyphae and roots in the
no mesh treatment could explain some of these patterns.
We conclude, where water-deﬁcient seedlings were growing
near well-hydrated seedlings, that: (1) survival of receiver
seedlings increasedwith MN potential,as well as the interac-
tion of [CO2] and soil moisture regime, with elevated [CO2]
improving seedling survival under soil moisture deﬁciency;
(2) growth of receiver seedlings increased with MN poten-
tial under xeric, but not hygric conditions; (3) growth of
receivers also declined, however, when temperature was low
and [CO2] was high; (4) C transfer to receiver seedlings was
not affected by MN potential; (5) hydraulic redistribution to
receiver seedlings increased with MN potential under ambi-
ent [CO2], but the overall pattern was complex, and the data
were not sufﬁcient to resolve the precise mechanism for this;
and (6) chlorophyll ﬂuorescence of receiver seedlings was re-
duced with MN potential under low temperature and high
[CO2], again presenting a complex overall pattern. Thus, the
results of this experiment are consistent with the hypothe-
sis that MNs are important to interior Douglas-ﬁr seedling
establishment and growth under water-deﬁcient conditions;
however, we cannot exclude uninhibited root and/or hyphal
exploration as the driver of these patterns. Moreover, the
data also partially support the hypothesis that water transfer
plays a role in this facilitation, but that C transfer appears to
be unimportant. EM networks may increase in importance
for forest regeneration where climate change increases water
stress.
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